
Objectivity of the Resurrection 
Jesus’ resurrection either happened or it didn't. It is objective 
reality; and so it cannot be true for one person and false for 
another. To prove this point, Sean McDowell related the following 
experiment: 
 
I placed a jar of marbles in front of my students and asked, "How 
many marbles are in the jar?" They responded with different 
guesses: 221, 168, and so on. Then after giving them the correct 
number of 188, I asked, "Which of you is closest to being right?" 
While they all agreed that 168 was the closest guess, they 
understood and agreed that the number of marbles was a matter of 
objective fact and not one determined by personal preference. 
 
Then I passed out Starburst candies to each student and asked, 
"Which flavor is right?" As you might expect, they all felt this to be 
a nonsense question because each person had a preference that 
was right for them. "That is correct," I concluded. "The right flavor 
has to do with a person's preferences. It is a matter of subjective 
opinion or personal preference, not objective fact.” 
 
Then I asked, “Are religious claims objective facts, like the number 
of marbles in a jar, or are they only a matter of personal opinion, 
like one's candy preference?" Most students concluded that 
religious claims belonged in the category of candy preference. I 
then opened the door for us to discuss the objective claims of 
Christianity. I pointed out that Christianity is based on an objective 
historical fact—the resurrection of Jesus. I reminded them that 
while many people may reject the historical resurrection of Jesus, it 
is not the type of claim that can be "true for you, but not true for 
me.” The tomb was either empty on the third day, or it was 
occupied—there is no middle ground. Before anyone can grasp the 
transforming power of the resurrection of Jesus, he or she must 
realize that it is a matter of objective fact, not of personal 
preference. 

Church Events 

Apr. 1 - Willing Workers 

Apr. 2 - Fishes & Loaves 

Apr. 3 - Awana 

Apr. 10 - Awana 

Apr. 11- Women’s Day 

Apr. 13 - Men’s Breakfast 

Apr. 15 - CMCE 

Apr. 16 - Fishes and Loaves 

Apr. 17 - MOPS 

Apr. 18 - Oldies but Goodies 

Apr. 20 - Easter Event 

Apr. 21 - Sunrise Service 

Apr. 24 - Awana 

Apr. 25 - Elders & Deacons 

Apr. 30 - Fishes & Loaves 

Apr. 31 - Fishes & Loaves 
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Attendance & Offering 

March 2019 
Staff 

Tony Maxwell 

 Lead Minister 

 573-590-3183 

Jacob Davidson 

 Youth Minister 

 319-361-0257 

Victoria Wilson 

 Secretary 

Cara Wieschhaus 

 Custodian 

 3-3-19 3-10-19 3-17-19 3-24-19 3-31-19 

8:00 am Worship 17 43 53 48 51 

10:45 am Worship 58 86 86 70 93 

Total AM Worship 75 129 139 118 144 

Sunday School 8 31 28 23 - 

General Offering $2298.00 $4882.00 $3598.00 $2679.52 $3503.00 

Weekly Budget $3543.00 $3543.00 $3543.00 $3543.00 $3543.00 

Difference ($1245.00) $1339.00 $55.00 ($863.48) ($40.00) 

Kaleb Christian…….............Paralyzed, morale, Grandson of Beasleys 

Paul Keeney………............continued prayers, health, husband of Sue 

Debbie Jenkins..................................recovering, Hazel Robert’s sister 

Karen Owen......................health concerns, Jean Frankhouser’s sister 

Bill Conklin...........................................had surgery and still recovering 

Sherry Mills......................................................................major surgery 

John Salmons......................................Ron Salmons son, scleroderma 

Aaron Atterbury........................Ron Salmons nephew, tumor on spine 

Jane Coatsworth...............................................................knee surgery 

Marvin Allison.....................................................sick, back in VA home 

Daykin Stuart............Chuck’s sisters great-grandbaby, sick, bad lungs 

Robert Newbrough...................................sick, white blood count down 

Louis Mahoney.....................................................has had mini strokes 

Franklin Tuley...........................father of Maria Loyd, blood clots in leg 

Mary Miller............................In hospital, Jason Mantle’s mother-in-law 

Erma Wrye........................................................................neck surgery 

Mary Miller..................................in ICU, Jason Mantle’s mother-in-law 

Barb Davis.....................Holly Hoagland’s mother, infection in leg, UTI 

4/01 

4/06 

4/07 

4/09 

4/13 

4/14 

4/20 

4/21 

4/22 

4/29 

4/29 

4/30 

4/30 

Don Cress 

Candace Fry 

Donovan Kleinsorge 

Kaleena Patrick 

Tiffany Welch 

Doug McPike 

Trevor Simmons 

Maverick House 

Nikki Lamothe 

Jane Coatsworth 

Hannah Reetz 

Geraldine Beasley 

Bev May 
April 2nd - Mike & Mary Ann Wood 

April 6th - Kevin & Teresa Barnett 

April 9th - Jeff & Amy Hilderman 

April 12th - Gary & Julie Schudel 

April 22nd - Lyndal & Ruthie Barker  

April 22nd - Rick & Bev May 

April 24th - Buddy & Geraldine  B. 



Our Easter Event is on April 20! There will be some 

games, a bounce house, face painting, and an egg 

hunt! The event starts at 3:00p and the egg hunt 

starts at 3:50p. We hope to see everyone there! 

Nationwide Youth Roundup is a 10 day spiritual 

journey spent traveling, staying up late, cooking, 

laughing, working, snipe hunting, learning, sight 

seeing, campfires, hiking, worshipping, learning 

about yourself, and growing closer to Christ! 10 

days that just may change your life!  The first 

deposit for NYR is due on April 14th.  

Camp is quickly approaching. Camp payments are 

due by May 12th. Payments include a free t-shirt. 

There are several different camps you can attend.  

There is a list of camps for each age group on the 

bulletin board. 

Our annual camp kick off will be May 6.  Come join us as we 

head to camp and meet the deans for each week of camp, hear 

an awesome speaker, worship, and enjoy some great 

food!  Please sign up on the board when it gets closer to make 

sure we have room!  Hope to see you there! and ask to be put 

on the NETMA list. 



Men’s Breakfast - April 13 at 8am 

Men, come enjoy a great meal and fellowship with 

one another. Short devotional following meal. 

Willing Workers - April 1 at 10am 

Willing Workers is a group of ladies whose 

primary purpose is to sew quilts for the 

children of Shiloh Christian Youth Home. 

Feel free to join them whether you know how 

to sew or not. Bring your own lunch.  

Women’s Day & Banquet– April 11  

This is Central Christian College of the Bible’s annual 

women’s banquet.  

Fishes & Loaves - April 2, 16, & 30 at 6pm 

Fishes & Loaves is our outreach to those in need of 
a good, hot meal. This takes place every month on 
the 1st , 3rd, and 5th Tuesdays starting at 6:00pm.  

 



MOPS– April 17 at 9am 

If you are a mother with children from 

pregnancy through preschool, come see 

what we are all about.   

Easter Event– April 20  

Come and enjoy the afternoon with friends. There 

will be an egg hunt, egg decorating, and a bounce 

house.  

Oldies but Goodies - April 18 at noon 

This is a lunch and bible study that all are welcomed 

to attend. Bring food to share. 

CMCE - April 15 at 6:30pm 

CMCE is a church planting organization located in 

Central Missouri.  They meet monthly at various 

churches throughout the region.  There is a free meal 

and a speaker at each meeting. This month 

Riverside Christian Church in Booneville will host. 



Elders & Deacons Meeting– April 25 at 6pm 

Church leadership team meeting. Anyone is wel-

come to attend. 

Sunrise Service– April 21 at 6:30 

Sunrise service this year will be hosted by Kentucky 

Road. The service will begin at 6:30am. There will be 

a carry-in breakfast following the service. Afterwards, 

we will have on combined service at 9:30am. We 

hope that you will be able to join us for this.  

Brooke Jefferson 

March 31st, 2019 



Submitted by Don and Judy Hampton 

Josh and Susan Sanchez—Manzanillo, Mexico-- We just want to take a moment to thank you all for your 
support.  We are slowly coming out of the "fog" of the first two years of the church plant and trying to get 
back on track and a little more organized in the office side of things.  God has had His mighty hand over the 
church plant in Honduras as they fight extreme conditions, over the church group in Manzanillo and the 
people being reached there, and over the church group in Colima City and their healing.  This year I want to 
get a little better in connecting these three as we try to connect you to each one of them. We began in 
Honduras.  Manzanillo sends their tithe money with ours to Honduras to help pay their first preacher 
there.  Manzanillo also sends offerings to help a struggling Mom of 2 little ones on a weekly basis In 
Colima.  So what's the big idea?  The internet connects us all, we hope for 5th Sunday celebrations between 
Manzanillo and Colima City to begin building up the brotherhood, and we are prayerfully considering a trip to 
Honduras to see firsthand the work that is being continued there. 

Chad and Alicia Edwards—Taichung, Taiwan-- Cole was selected as a percussionist to participate in the Asia 
Christian Schools Conference’s Honors Band Festival in Manila, Philippines this month. Cole, along with three 
other students from Morrison Academy, spent four days at Faith Academy, practicing as a combined band (7 
different schools) under the direction of guest conductor, Chet Jenkins from Cedarville University in Ohio. 
Cole enjoyed the opportunity to play with some great musicians and we were happy to watch their final 
concert Live on a YouTube broadcast from the comfort of our very own living room! You can check out the 
concert here:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zLrqHGoG52Q 
 
Central Christian College of the Bible—Central will host its Annual Women’s Day on April 11, 2019.  
Workshops will be held at 3:00 and 4:15 pm and the Banquet at 6:30 pm.  Bethany Jett and Erica Polston will 
be speakers.  The cost is $20.00 per person.  “Love Stories” is the theme.  There is a sign-up sheet on the 
main bulletin board. 

Ozark Christian College—Ozark’s Women’s Conference will be April 5-6 on the campus at Joplin, MO.  The 
theme is, “return to rest” from Psalm 116:7.  April Kehrer and Sara Wood will be the presenters.  Registration 
is $25 which includes lunch on Saturday. 

Shiloh Christian Children’s Ranch— At the Missouri Christian Convention in March, Jay and Marge Craig 
were honored and presented a plaque for their 40+ years of service at Shiloh.  “Children need Jesus Christ.  
He’s their only way to peace and joy.  Homeparents want them to discover God’s grace.  They also need 
healthy meals and much more.  Children need good homes.  They need to see a father love his wife and care 
for his children.  They need to see a mother love her husband and care for her children.  Homeparents model 
this for boys and girls.  Friends like you make Shiloh home for boys and girls.  Shiloh is not only a good idea, 
but with support it is real.”  Tim Craig 

Show-Me Christian Children’s Home— Since paying off all debts in 2014, we’re committed to remaining 
debt-free as we grow.  Funds are on-hand for everything currently under-construction, and we’ll continue 
that way.  We are expanding the Drysdale Campus, realizing that the Show-Me program works best in a 
campus community.  A third home is under construction there and a school/gym will be built.  At the LaMonte 
Main campus a 7th home will be built.  A new drinking water system and an update of the waste system will 
be a main project.   

Christian Campus House-Columbia— 

Central Missouri Christian Evangelizers (CMCE)—The April 15 meeting will be at the Riverside Christian 
Church in Boonville.    

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zLrqHGoG52Q

